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MARBIEO IN THE DARK
A J*ckti>D (Mich 1 apeciul to the 

-lU«ia* pidmd upttà-NLcmF* «y», l b* Mar# X. Knox 
.towing whereases and resolulfons and, ^ been discussed M •oenf.the

i • .1 . »_» __ ____ curious esses on record sad yet tbs
l i king they muM belong to some re-,d|u(t eOT(rrd j™. record« ol Michi- 

?■ tli«“ »1*0 intended having them read no tell of a rue «till more singular. 
■ other evening in City Council as the Misa Knox was engaged to a young 
.2*006 for asking special legislation to T1* “ Merritt, the day was act

... , .. .... . . for the nuptials, they drove away to-
*-'T CI,T elections, I thought .t but _ether ,ere .ml now

; toper to give them to the public through ! Merritt vows be was a-.t the brlde- 

ya column*: groom. She vows that be was, but
Vuebaas. Judging from the reeeot j cannot preve it, aod both make out a 

county anti «tat« election*. that pretty good caae. Oae may well ar- 
. Republican Partv will not in the «“« that heougblto kaow whether be 
. -e tv able to elect so much a* a eon-i ever married a certain young iady or 

.tät e in the whole state tinless some steps 1 not. “<* Iheeaid young iady may weil 
if ken to fix things so a« to give us Die ' “6“® that she ought to know the man 

-s .ontaee. ami believing the best thing to who rode to the clergyman » with her. 
.» o -ne at present is to get »me legislation i f1®«1 “P b«»id« fc«. “«5« «■ '“Pon*e 
^ will give ns absolute control of the ! J" due ,orm “d dr0Teber «»ack home. 

r ». which we believe will enable n. to re- ; Jhe *rKumen,*.*re ,what U,e
r h. county. Therefore, tt i. agreed Kdo1, I,OW (or one 91111 more

singular-
, ... About twenty year* ago there livedovemat.on of a city tax reee'pt before jn ^ Mfcb' ^curious old

the right tovote at any city election 0&aled ßodsworth. At the
■V accomplish the purpone, and feeling. of flftJ be mmlried »girl of twenty.

xtrmurr. that ire can with perfret safety a|d when lb, burden of aixty year» 
unsere our brethren that we have goodly,. hjm dow. his wife waa only 

to hav'’ impll. it confidence in any | haif fcfc »g,. Dodaworth waa noted 
rollcctor for the upper District. ( fur hi, peculiaritien. but the climax 

HWf.v: that he will freely deal out any • came when be found himself on his 
t ruber of blank receipts a* may be needed. ! dying bed. He was worth $80.000,

■ r* .-cdbyhuncst republican.« among our aad be had not a blood relative living, 
orod constituents as occasion may re- so far as he knew. He wanted to leavs 

s re: and. his property to bis wife, as the pair
Vkkhai1. Our 1 •refill surck or bogus bad lived happily, but yethe could 
-£'.v taxre.eiptsarecomparaiirelyu.se- not leave it withoot displaying some 

— :or the purposes intended owing to the of his peculiarities ia the provisions 
.wsward blonder made by the person se- of the will. Some eld men display a 

sj io have the collector s seal counter- mean spirit when making their wills 
' at. in having ihe bonier on the bogus and draft in a provision cutting the 
rs 1. point the wrong way And beilev. wife off with a shilling if she marries 
. itrthermore. that the passage of such again. This old man was not of that 

tin renn*ring a city tax receipt before stamp. His yonng wife WSS good 
' rg at City etc.irons will virtually dU- looking, vivacious of Society, and it 
>ai.lK at least ..se fifth or sixth of the w" folly tosuppoaesbe would mourn
* ir.o-ratic party, thua securing to us the for "late departed’* any great length of 
-rtro! of city aftairs for all time : aad be- [time. Therefore Mr. Dodswortn tur-

• V rg Stil! funhertbat it fs the dnty ofi bis heel on Ihe usual custom and 
-e yarty of high moral ideas to exliau*; ^ in bia will:

Alleo’s Pile OINTMENT,CHEAPER THAN GA8 

An economical system of slreet- 
Ughliog has been 
tentiou of Ibe Boston 
side of sa srdinary street lantern- 
near the top, is placed a cyliader 
shaped tank, tiled with fluid, which 
ia fee through a pipe extending to the 
interior of the lantern and terminat
ing in a gas burner. By 
chemical process, the fluid, 
sage through this burner, is converted 
into gas, which on being lighted, gives 
n bright, steady flams, resembling the 
bent coal gas. The tanks are of a ca
pacity su 18dent to last 14 boors, end 
the expense per hour ia said to be onc- 

thaa coal gas. The Units 
are usually fllied during the day and 
in the evening when the lighter comes 
around he brushes off Ibo dust from 
the lautet a while the light is started, 
thus insuring dean lanterns every 
day. one being able to care for and 
light not fewer than 50 lamps. This 
system has been introduced ln Wal* 
than, Hyde Park, Pawtucket, Quincy, 
Watertown, Portland. Baogor, TauD- 
toa, Medford, Norwich, Meriden, 
Bridgeport, Newton. New Haven, 
Worcheater. Cincinnati. Canton. Xe
nia, Dayton, Covington, aod other 
places. A company offers to take 
1000 lamps and light them at Ihe rate 
of $20,000 an 1000 lamps and $120.000 
on all the lamps ia the suburbs.

Repohitoby op oros.I
A New Mian to Carry the city.
Mr. Editor :

■ha
TV OruiMi ml gwi.*i. Preparation. 

Th» reputation of this M*dlclne■ I» now so 
well noabllthed that II ber» I njmdfd m»"“>

have been eared by its use m a very abort

broug
•n Aid

ht to Ibe at
erman. Out.

Ilij
tau

No medicine has ever obtained * bisher 
or more deserving reputation than Allen • 
Pile Ointment. .

Alien » Pile Ointment I« a remedy 
venal asefuine»« whenever an oil 
salve ointment or embrocation Is required, 
In raise* of Burns, «raid». B!Utens. Bpralns 
Bruises. Abrasion*, Cuts. Lleers, «alt 
Rheum Tetter. Enema. Rian W orm Bar- 
ber's Itrh. Frosted Limbs. Chilblains, Chap
ped Skin, Fever Blister». Bed «ore*, «ore 
Kel, Bunion.«, Vegetable Poisoning, Bites

''Vhere'u ^so known remedy that gives 

soeh lasting relief as Allen’s Pile Ointment, 
it Is a new, delightful and wonderful reme
dy, dewigned and warranted to supersede all 
other Ointments yet dlkroveied.

Allen’s Pile Ointment Is entirely different 
from any other Ointment In the whole 
world perfeeily harmless for the Infant 
arid: It is cooling and grateful to the bunt
ing brow, throbbing temples and fever 
parched «vstem; it will banish pain and al
lay inflammation more rapidly than any 
curative compound iu this or any other

cans of a
OB iUpaa-

of unl- 
cerate

Discount days, Mondas 
at is A. M. -**<«ua>
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houses AND ALL

WITH THKIR CONTENT« 
periods of time varvin» J.'
Uts to a term o y«ir? * fn>a

William TatnalhNAOWMfù „
Jamea Bradford, ÏÏ rÎÂ

Ä?Är; Si®?1

»AM’L 8knTHA«^j LL’ Pra,l*«d

ai HAH iKKMOVBD

Wo 2. West Third fltrwit,
(Oae door from Harket. )

And has laid a a Splendid Assortment o 
Cloths, Cassini eras and Vesting*;

FVB sPglkU AMIS MIifil.fi, 

Which bo will Intake ap at price* to sol-

insurance
El,4. u u** , the rrfniblican leader» i that the I FI

OTHERb

For
mon

Price» <*nt* m box, or «Ix boxe« for $2.f0. 
If your druggist or «tore-keep doe« not have 
it, we will forward half a dosen to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
St. Joseph, Mo.

For aale by all Druggists. Jant-lydaw

Pant« m Specialty.
; C;

fsblstf

STEPHEN DOWNEY,
HUB FACTORY

Wm4 Tuulif,
Scroll and Circular Sawin«.

Braoketa, Cabinet and Carpontars’ Titra- 
tags, and «hip Turnings.

N. W. Comer Third & Tatnall Sts.,
WH.KIKOTON, DEI..

Wanthd.—Ohm Timber suitable for 
Wheel Hubs.__________________

ESUMPTION OF TRIPS.

The Triumph Trues ia a marvel of 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy 
hence if properly adjusted will Aetd any 
Hernia in practice, when the Triumph 
Jtapturc Cure, will infUBbly aad epeedtly 
cure it. These wonderful appfiaacea are 
sold at 1315 Chestnut street, Philadelphia 
aad 334 Bowery, New York ; where the 
Tram it warranted, and the Cure Guar
anteed. Bend 10 cent» for Descriptive 
Book, to either office.

latsomine is, WUmIALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Kalmmiliters and hounekeet».,.

SPX.Sf“ tro»blTb™ g»
ing or the> white washed waiifl^-aT 
com« this by the new proof** wliîÜ1 
??rwf Ifale°nnIns prep*red in u,e »a 
hie ehadee and tint«. Mlxetl îrithî
SSvhîuÏÏ!*4 by “7 perfcon wl“> "

«ample cards of the shade, 
from the agent for this «tat».

JÄHE« BRADFO

Perfectly te«tfl*«*. elegwntlycoeted. For 
the cure of «11 disorder» of tbe H to much, 
Liver, Bowel*. Kidney». Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Coative- 
nes« Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and all Bili
ous Diseases, such as Constipation, Inward 
Piles, Fullness of Blood to fne Head Aci
dity oi the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the 
Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach. Swim
ming of the Head. Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart , Choking 
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying 
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs 
oefore the Sight, Fever or dull pain In the 
Head. Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in the Side, 
Chest. Limb«, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, 
Burning of the Flesh, etc.

Allen’s Liver Pills may always be 
relied on asa safe and effectual remedy,and 
may be taken by both sexes at all time.-* 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing. Inward Weakness. Languor, Want of 
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or 
two of these Pills, Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear the-first complaint from one who has 
tried them. They always give relief.*

tf feblo-3m.

RJOHN P. R. POLK,

ATI ORXb’Y-Al-LA IŸ,
No. »81» Marke« »treat.

WiLkiyoTov, Del.

ATTINGS—We bars Dow tn nock 
white anl check Can loo mailings by 
leee. made at tK lowest prie».

WM. B. «HARP, 
Fowrth and Market

tVlLMinoToy, February 1,1*77. 
Our packets will resume their tripe be 

tween here and Philadelphia on Monday 
next. Uoods handled carefully and for 
warded promptly, 
age, Respectfully, 

felyt-tf

esg bt,

actlNlAwly‘•Iu esse ray wife Celia does urn 
take unto hcnelf another husband 
within thirteen months from date of 
burial all bequests otherwise msde in 
this will are to revert to the State of 
Michigan, to be used for building and 
furnishing s home far old womea." 

Whether Celia was pleased or dia- 
i pleased at this prevision does not ap
pear. but Lhe old man had not been 

r. : p M is i v ixCffiNA.—Mr. Adkins, under the eodmoretbau »ix mouths 
t Er.tish Consul at Xewchwang. gives wheu the widow was said to l>e look- 

ount of t he valley of Chin 1’iKou, isg out for ■ husband. Ifitwassiugu- 
“‘hgjtags about MiMj^ Jar for the dying Dodsworth to urge 

r.fv < ast bv south from Kirin ami'seVrh- ^l8 ^ e. marry again *t was alill 
•Wlnç. The veins of Apianz in the hill more singular that I.e should desire 
'. .t ire very nmmerous. The quartz, the ceremony to be performed under 
v ; - r du", roa^te«.’. then crushed, and the following circumstances, viz:

wasneti on a cradle or “slip: and .so **And it is made incumbent on said 
.tn ! imperfect is the operation that Celia Dodsworth that in t&kiDg a new 

.^ tuL^The^“»nitvof^îd taund {*llsbflDd tbe marriage ceremony shall 

. - n of quartz varies; but a Chinese ^>e Perf°rmc(* oig barn on my
r.-. . . who showed the Consul a slab of farm, on the II--------- road. It shall
-ar./; brought from these digging«. a>- take place at ten o’clock in the even« 

h’»m ’hat lcs> than Vü(> worth uf ißg, oa the main floor, without lights 
. .d ton is considered a poor yield, ol any descriptions, with all doors 

*** I p rn aïv. X£ ^Ir said t0vb‘- 8but- ani^ a Irce invitation shall be ex- 
a.orySza^nhaïmVn\rLtÂanr ^ all The clsrgyman shail 

.yc an annual tribute of 20,000 thaek to sUnd 10 lhe ^mes and tlie bride and 
* • hinese Government and governs groom oa the mam floor, and the 

-jsc . nely within the limits of his conces- principal parties to the ceremony shall 
cn. and no official writ runs there with- be dressed in black throughout.*1 The 

h s permifpion. He has an armed widow announced her intention to 
^-w;Dg' aml a ni’?£lr, faithfully obey in spirit and letter, the

emission wiU was Pr”b»tei1 and tbe twelfih 
er hi.« rnle month bad scarcely passed before she 

issued an invitation for the public to 
attend a wedding at the big barn. 
Just who the groom was to be ns one 
could positively assert, as the widow 
had been keeping company with a 
widower, & bachelor, and two young 
men, and as far as any outsider could 

1 judge, she loved one *s well as the 
other. Being good looking and talen
ted. and having a fortune behind her, 
it. was not strange that she should 
have a number of suitors. She seemed 
to enter into the spirit of the affair 
with great zest, as also did tbe minis
ter; and ta further mystify the people 
in attendance the bride entered the 
barn alone at one door, the groom 
alone at another,and no one knew that 
the minister had arrived until his 
voice was heard in the stable- There 
was a great number of people present, 
end each one understood that even the 

An enthusiastic farewell reccotion str.i,kinb',of a malcb would break tbe
iventoGov. Hayes and his wife Wlll’-.Ma^y Joke,3 ^ere P“*ed«and

•-c State House, Columbus. Ohio c°°BldeFable cctnfusion existed, but 
.•evening. The building was throng allfcDSlb tht minister announced that 
wi-h people, including manv prom- *U W.f re^y’. ,The ceremony was 

ner: men of both patties P sonethroughwith.andatitsconclu- 
1 rip St c.m,!., « T i ai0D’ tbe affair having beeua ’pre-

cf -oved over^ s h’;iV‘MnïUe?da/- fouud success,” a rush was. made for 
' ni hnsi»»Lu, balf b‘5*ck of the the britle: she was kissed by a hundred 

85U 000 “ ou^S4 ?n«i! of 8lne,l; men’ and wa* then carried home a dis- 
T^vered hv «V # °f ',ll,ch lance of a mil-, and a half, in a big
.SAvered by iDSu ance arm-chair. Now comes the mystery*

. , , 7. • <j0al Exchange met When the lady was set down at her
fc_* * mladelphia.yesterday, and establi- own door the widower, the bachelor, 
?ned prices of coal for the present! and the two young men each claimed 
-LCEtb^as follows: Lump, broken and to be her true and lawful husband. 

y~i s,ovc. $-,25: chestnut,$2: pea, None of the crowd could say who was 
Fbe ljebi8b. b°ard also set prices the lucky man,the minister was at sea. 

~s -o.lowt. To linetrade, lump $2 50; and the bride hereself seemed to have 
œP fÇ furnaces V2 2»; broken ard doubts. The widower was the man 

gg, $. 80; stove. $3; chestnut $2 05; of her choice, but in the confusion he 
is,a decline of 5centa could have been bustled aside, and he 

< on on -amp, 15 cents on broken, did aflirm that an attempt was made to 
«a : . j cents on stove. choke him and get him out of the

barn. The bachelor vowed that she 
had promisod to marry him, as also 
did both young men, and each

We solicit your patrou-xpedients ivfore tltrowinx tip tbe 
»»—therefore, be it 

'■rd. That the Leei-Utiire now in *es-
- -or ce requested to pass

» very city election each vu
- ■ nr. precedent to c-a«ting hl« vote, topre. 
--*- -: city tax receipt.

Yours.

NOS. 6 AND a EAST THIIU) C

WILMINGTON, DEI..GEO. W. BUSH A SON.
JanlTt f,

THErun requiring
ter. »w a «»n. NOTICE

To Ai)/ i'riendn and Pnh 
JANUARY. 

^From tills date wchaveraJuc«U4t

Harvest Home Range
IS THE BESTDlstt.

COOK STOVE.
^HANGING WALL PAPfiJ 

as follows : Unglazed or blank »»rm 
ccd from 18 to w cents per piearcM 
satin paper reduced from 22 to!Si

Blece; all other qualities reduoedto 
on.
I am thankfal for your 

the past twenty yearet at 
my practical knowledge _

per vision the busldess will be_____
that it will be mutual interest for you 
continue your patronage 

We have hopes that on or before Mu 
25th we will be able to reduce prices lai 

1 material department, us well as at pa 
in the work department.

Yours very truly.

MEDICAL«. It is neat and beautiful.
large ovan.

ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS;

with all the cooking utensils.

For sale only at PICKELS* UPTOWN 
STOVE STORE. 10th and Market streets. 

feb21-4t.

It ha.« a very

JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE.
r patronatfdi 
□u trust that

and personalDuring the past eight years the public 
have carefully observed the wonderful 
cures accomplished bv ALLEN’S 
Strengthening Cordial. From its 
use many an offlicted sufferer has been re
stored to perfect health after having ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

It« medical properties are alterative 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
diseane of the human system for which Al- 
lkn’s Strengthening Cordial cannot 
be used with perfect safety.

.ILLEX'S LIVER PILLS ■

Regulate the organ*ofthesystem, restoring 
functional harmony und securing the se
cretion of the proper constituent* of each 
organ. By their action the liver secretes 
it* allotted proportion of bile—the lungs 
carbon, the «kin sweat, the kidneys urine, 
etc., and are always reliable

0uBet4
fl JOHN ft. HOL0 

223 Market rtrat
a pnrga- TH« Janl.tftire.

The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections by taking two 
or three of Allen’s Liver Pills, will enjoy 
natural discharges, and by the occasional 
use of them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutrl- 
tous principles are exhibited; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or depleted 
by age.

In these Pills, a want that science has 
ever failed to supply 1« secured, and this Is 
a thorough purgative that can be given 
in safety in cases of eruptive fevers, as In 
small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typnoid fevers. When the Mucous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and ex 
coriated parts. They are made from ex
tracts—from new ingredient»—-entirely 
vegetable, superior in every respect 
ordinary’ powders and substance« « 
common advertised pills, and have a safe 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for 81 25; 
If your druggist or store keeyer does not 
have them, we will forward half a dozen 
boxes to any address on receip of the price. 
Prepared only by

4A.* F asliio nableJF urniturç ! 
J. & J. N- HAKMAN.

: No 410 King Sir«!,

ALLEN'«

HATTER,Strengthening Cordial
WILMINGTON, DEL.

- A.M We respectfully inform tbsi 
«■ «JÜiw sens of Wilmington, and tiwl 

rounding country that we coni 
■■■■I to manufacture and keep oa ia 
at our large and long established h 
rooms, Furniture of every variety I 
style, consisting of Mahogany, Home 
and Walnut Furniture suitable for pi 
dinning-room and chamber uses.

Our assortment of Furniture isUifrt 
more varied than 
and all articles sold at our efcUWJas 
are warranted as represented.

Venltian Blinds of the most IWJ 
designs mode to order and keptcooja
on hand. We also manufacture and« 
stantly keep a large assortment ol W 
Hair, Moss and Husk Mattresse*.

J. A J. N. HARÏAI.
410 King street. Wilminf*

N O. oworkmen in his pay.
;r. r.;< employpaya rovality forp

ne. The community untie___ _____
' s*.d to a number about a thousand,and 
^ rrlncipaliy Chinese, but a number of 
'crean* have recently found their wav 

■o *he territory anu arc working with 
> derable success.

will erne

East. Third Street,
Wilmington, Del

SCROFULA,

scnoFVLols ii t non.
e

It will eiadicate from the system every 
taint of Scrofula and Scrofulous Humor 
It has permanently cured thousands of 
helpless cases where all other known reme
dies failed.

Allem’s Strengthening Cordial

OPENING! be found In Del»

General -News. to the 
of the Spring und Summer

Dress Goods.A democratic caucus of tbe West 
v ir^inia legislature telegraphs tbe 
WeF. Virginia congressmen to use all 

ilutional means to prevent tbe 
ing of he electoral vote under 

ecision - f the electoral coramh-

ls the great blood purifier, cures Kvphilis 
and removes Pimples and Humor« bn the

that a blotchy, 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 
upon an internal cause, aod no outward ap
plication can ever cure the defect

BLACK tSIL.Iv.
•ur specialty

English Walking Jacqubtb,

SPRING WEAR,

FRENCH POULARD,
FRENCH A IRISH POPLIN, 

SHAWLS. CASSIMERE,
WATER-PROOFS,

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,r

226 Market Street,
________ WILMIGGTOX.

or.

Reason should teach AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 
Ht. Joseph, Mo. 
*an6-dAw-ly

Flour and Feed Sw
WTo. 4- East 7th*1,

s:or.
W. H. Walker & Co., wholesale 

■whisky dealers in Cincinnati, have 
r..ed a petition in bankruptcy. Their 
.labilities exceed$200,000: assets$130.- 

Outside speculation is said to 
-i.ve laused the failure.

For sale hy all druggies.

TUMORS. ULCERS OR OLD SORES
Register’s Order.

Registry's Office, >
New Castle Co., Féb 7, 1 «77 { 

.lh? »PPllration of Susannah 
Wells, Administratrix of Joseph Wells, 
late of Blackbird Hundred in su Id Coun
ty, deceased. It 1* ordered and directed bv 
the Register that the Administratrix afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of Urn 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters, in six of the most public places ol 
the County of New Castle, requiring 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present the same, or abide by an 

,, „Assembly ln such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to bo 
inserted within tbe same period In the 

», AiETTE* ? newspaper published 
ln W llminglon, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)
<----- ) Uiveu under the hand and Seal
i L S- \ Office of Uie Register aforesaid, at 
“ Castle, in New Castle County

saul. tbe day and year al>ove written 
». C. BIGGS, Register*

Constantly on hand Floor, Mjj 
Straw and FarmPrtxluoe.ofei 
ity. Also, vegetable und flow» 
large supply iu seasou at rw* 
Prlcefl- . ^ „«Orders for Coal received m r 

a. W. SAVA®

Are caused by an impure state of the blood 
cleanse the blood thoroughly witli Allen'* 
Strengthen»ng CX/rdial and the complaints will 
disappear.

t • 0

ABen’s Strengthening Cordial cure« ConMi- 
pation, Dyspepsia. Faintness oj Stomach It is 
not a stimulating Bitters which creates a 
fictitious appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach to a 
healthy action. No person suffering with 
Sour.Stomach. Headache. Costiveness Pal
pation of the Heart. Indigestion ’Low 
spirts, Ac., can take throe doses without re
lief.

w > attended to. 
doch) 6md

BUSH’S
ENTERPRISE

COAL naall
Allen's Strengthenino Cbrdtal cures Female 

Weakness; it acts directly upon th® causes 
of these complaint«, invigorates and 
strengthens the whole sv«tem acts upon 
the secretive organs and allar« infiama- 
matlon.

Second Wharf above Chestnut' 
French Street Wharf, Wi 

PROM PT

JOSEPH FOUT
In receiving dally snlpments of his 
iperior Enterprise Coal.
Persons in want of Coal should give him 

a call, as fresh mined caol is always better 
than that which has been stored 
ter.

AND KELl
■u

A HEALTH INFLUENCE
Restoring the Nervous and Deÿ“ 
Imparting Life, Strength, a 

the waning organism.

Successfully treaXfng Disease
ELECTR0V0O*

an,ry$$

Allen t tstrengthenina VtndUal lias never 
failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in 
tbe bones as It removes from thesystem the 
producing raune, «alt Kheum and Kcald 
Head readily yiekl to the great alterative 
effects of this medicine.

er win-oi
-OFFICES

Water and Orange Sts.
JOSEPH Four.

Ml"!.

IWw
feb3-3mAllen i Strengthenmp CurtLa! has never been 

known to fail In giving immediate relief In 
all disease* of the Kidneys and Urinary or 
gains. This medicine challenges tke mo*t 
profound attention of the medical facnltv 
many of whom are prescribing u to their 
patients

NOTICE
v.,u, i*U'<;,‘8 having claim* against the 
? _ ^ th® deeea.sisl must present the 
or’b^rîîrl.Iy.?'l{fsted 10 the Admlnistratri x on 
Äre »ebruary Tth. ims, or abide tlie

All Dr.BRYAN’S
MAGNETIC A 

Recently introduced
and research. They are of qu 
er. Imbuln 
current of 
force, po’
ELECTRICITY IS NATL BE 

A Soveielgn Specific In p
vous Debility-Diseases ot wfl
RlisaniatiMin Paralysls—Fp -^
ca- Spinal derangements-i ji^ 
Disorders of the Kidueys-anû 
difficulties generally. , __wchirii

where medicines have/auea.
References to numerous 

Patients. ^ exP>*in
J1 initrated Pamhpiet« w etl.if

principles of their action, bo »
upplicaiion, Addr^«R jjitYA>

COAL! COAL!
g tlie «ystem wlü[ ® 
Vitalising SUctricArcilc*Cf»a| and ice Ce..

- ne reason why the colored justice, 
n . gsat ol the bouth f amlina Hu- 

. :rce Couit, Las not
Ofkhe-No.2 EAST SECOND STREET*

Allen a Strengthening Oord/fjjacts a«delight5 
fully on tbe tender babe, the most delicate 
lady, and Infirm old age, as on the strong 
man; imparting health and vigor to the 
nerves and brain, blood-vessies, heart and 
liver. When taken you can feel it® life-giv
ing power coarse through every aru*rv de
stroying all diseases in the blood and giving 

lth, elasticity and strength to the whole 
organization

Alien's Strengthening fY/rdial is acknowl
edged by all class of people to be the best 
and most reliable blood purifier In the 
world. It is a never failing remedy and 

be relied upon. How many thousands 
upon thousands have been snatched as It 
were from tbe brink of the grave by 
miraculous power. W ho will suffer fron* 

r Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease oi 
the .Stomach. Kidney.«, Bowels, or Bladder 

•hen such a great remedv is within reach

. so far assented
j.e conelu.K'ns 0f Justice Willard 
te Tilda N orris pardon oase.involv- 

K,'jic question of Hampton’s authori- 
v ss over nor, '

one
was sure that he held the widow’s 
plump hand and was legally married 
to her. T he four men had a fight, but 
that did not mend matters. The 
crowd ducked two of them in a creek, 
but that did not decide the question! 
Just how it would have terminated 
had not the widower been a man of 
nerve no one can tell, as tbe other 

, j three had already appealed to the law,
-v u-n ., , an Vai; ou tbe wbcn the widower stepped in and took

- ?-rto •'£W ^ erlj> an(l Ihe lying his place as husband and settled with 
■r^^„. Vf r-G0Ter?0r.‘ r?,0m of the1the 0lbers for $2,000 each. One of 

, j,ÜD,<;ral Aguilera. Vice the young men, now over forty years 
lïe,^uboD K.*P,lb'lc, bas' old. aod having all the wife he wants 

'' ! w - ■intheL- SPaD'9tl residents (she weighs 230 pounds), is living in 
“ , ■ al„iy.u 1 Uc ^P““1811, newspaper this city, and,during an interview had 

j-.shed there says the flying of the with him to-day. he solmnly and ear- 
was an insult to the bpanish Oov- nestly assured your correspondent that 
ment, and it threatens interna- j he was legally married to the Widow 

comp.ications in consequence. I Dodsworth that night in the big barn.
Ely denies that he hsd any- Another of the parties lives in Clinton 

,o do With the matter, the re- county, and he has time and again as- 
. „ “i ,7 *,'UlnS cn Ihe Commis- serted that he is tbe woman’s true and 

’ih 1 x o{ Public Works, | lawful husband, so help his God. The
- jne i rendent of the Hoard of ! bachelor is dead, but were he alive 

and kicking ue would renew Ins often 
^ repeated protestation: “I married her, 
J by gum! and by gum, I ought to have 
her:’’

Have the best Coal In the market and e 

selling at very low rate«.
:o

Call and seeC. 1 BUSH,

HAS REMOVED TO
Guaranteed full weight (2240 lbs.) 

octt7-6m

il
is that be is in peril

: personal violence from Chamber. 
.,l s colored adherents, 
treatened his life.

J. B. CONROW 4 «ON
lwho have 

. _ , The court has
ourned until i rjday, when a deci- 
a is expected.

V' IIDon’t Forget It
:“-V , aLÜS wÄ^OeVyThe?^" *n

'fr plated sample postpaid on 
23 A-li. «Inger*

i»t. Philadelphia, Pa.

Physic

market street. I:«11.-.e flying o receipt o 
MS Wa 

mar3wcomlA LARGE »TOOK uK
Li WATCHES

147 East
JanOdtyJEWELRY, THE TRIUMPH TRUSS COMPANY! pHILIP MEYEIt,

Vinegar Manufactn
AND SILVER WARE,/o umes might be filled with proof from 

all parts of the civilized wor(dto prove that 
no remedy has ever been discovered in the 
whole history of medicine that acts so 
promptly. Even in the worst cases ol 
Scrofula a good appetite, complete diges
tion. strength and a disposition for exercise 

to follow’ its use. If the bowels 
are costive, or headacne accompanies the 
disease, the use of Allen’s Liver Pills will 
remove it. Over eight years experience and
the Increasing popularity of Alien s medi 
eines are conclusive proof.

six bottles forai, 
store-keeper doe« not 

have it. we will forward haltadoze 
address on receipt of the pra*.-.

Prepared only bv

Li
l315Che8lnutSt, Phi)‘ natantly oa hand. [triumph

a.
AMD

334 Bowery New York

hluil i.-1 falr9 where it has 
i KxaminaHons free
Iff mail or express. Scud to 
New Book, at either office.

»■REPAIRING promptly attended to. !!!«03 Poplav Slpl,(|

Pure Cider Vlnfifnr fit® “gatier. 
also. Mince Meat, App> ||C Mk 
Butter, and Pepper Sauce o

I
are

Farmers Take Notice
ABLOTT a mckinney, 

uug« ftt., Wilmington, Del

deri loj
tv.

Earthenware Manufa0
watkk8

Li
the mo- 
been 

inters sent 
cents for 

febl5-dawtl.

519 UrPrice *1.00 per bottle. 
If your druggist ' COR.OF ORANGE *

WILMINGTON,DE1’’

I keep constantly 0'.1 w'a1?E, “ 
mem of CROCKERY Ä ,u 

Uie best manner, 
the times. Also Y*H°08SJî 
ses* Gardeners and Jp to ord,^. 
articles in my W“6 «SdBGE zhl 
notice. UJ‘'-

nov6*6ni

to anyPKRJI’Rl :

Ihe Statutes of the lan«i j 
ncerning this crime, but 

i of Dr. Pierce’» 
s. that no one min 
cl iïolu nvrgr / y.

Ar»* o vprepuied t do all kiud.s u ‘‘pair tollm* to
Reaper«. Mow

\h

VT. B. SHARP, 
vonrth »nd Market «i*.

■explicit _ __
so mild i»the ! The Grand Dukes Alexis und Con
nu I’ Til rt.litlig Bf AvlilAMERICAN MEDICINE CO,pi-' gativt* «tiotine left New York yesterday, to 

[ return to Norfolk by way of Chesa
peake Bay.

f v« » «es.r machine work for farms

G;ve ufa eiil. ,er iron Woi'k

and all oth»»r
Dawn 
short

lhe lir
ST.J^IOSFPII, Me

UnulAwiysale b*- all Di:*,or
Ity

*>


